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There are two species with wliich E. prodactn niij^ht be

confounded; from E. furentu awX E. latirostris the distinctly

separated segments which preclude the hist will at once distin-

guish it, as well as the character of the basal joint of the

antennules and the exact structure of the rostrum.

R<"»dberg, on the precipices among Alcyonarians, in about

150 fathoms.

Sars described the species from a single specimen, which
was scarcely more than half the length of those found by me

;

and as in that description there is no allusion made to the

structure of the antennules, I should have failed to recognize

the species had it not been that I had the advantage of

direct comparison with specimens kinUy given me by
Prof. G. O. Sars, and obtained by him in West Norway.

[To bo continued.]

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE XII.

Fiff.]. Bi/(fi()caris .<<i}npIiciro.ftn'i<, ft. 0. Sars. Dorsal view of anterior

purtion of carapace, ealarpred.

Fig. 2. Cn/ptochi'les pijgmcca, G. O. Sars. Enlarj,'ed about tliree diameters.

Fig. 3. Ditto. Rostrum.
Fig. 4. Ditto. Outer maxilliped.

Fig. 5. Ditto. First foot.

Fig. 0. Campylaxpis horrida, 0. O. Sars, $ . Enbirgod.

F'ig.l. Ditto. Dorsal view of carapace.

Fig. 8. Campyla.ipis verrucosa, (x. 0. Sars, S • Eulari^ed.

Fig. 9. L'amjjylaspis custata, G. O. Sars, J. Enlarged.

XXX.

—

I^ew Coleoj)tera from the Australian Region.

By Chas. O. Watekiiouse,

Lucanidae.

EuTTjtraclielus Wick/iami, sp. n.

Niger, sat nilidus : maiulibulis porrcctis perparum curvatis, con-

vexis, ante apicem donto valido armatis, medio deiiticuhitis

;

capite magno, subtiliter granulato, pone oculos bituberculato

rugoso ; thoracc luto, latcribus leviter arcuatis.

Long, (mandib. incl.) 25 lin,

]Iah. Queensland.

Formerly I regarded thi.s as a variety of E. arfakianus,

19*
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Lansb. I am now, however, convinced tliat it is a distinct

species. It is relatively rather narrower; the mandibles are

convex, i. e. the ridge which bears the teeth is not dorsal as

in arfahianus^ but internal in the ordinary way; the large

subapical tooth is more removed from the apex, and there are

three or four small teeth ratlier behind the middle. The
head has the same peculiar notch behind the eye, leaving two
small tubercles, but the surface round the eye is merely
rugose instead of being wrinkled. The thorax is more
convex, more obliquely narrowed posteriorly, with the sides,

especially anteriorly, distinctly arcuate. The mentum is more
broadly truncate anteriorly.

In describing E. arfakianus, M. Lansberge has not, I

think, laid stress enough on the differences in the mandibles
in specimens of this species. In Odontolabis^ dimorphism is

common, but I do not remember any quite similar case in the

Dorcini.

In E. arfakianus, var. maximus, the mandibles are rather

straight, simple, except a large tooth near the apex.

In the var. minor the mandibles have a large subbasal

tooth, and besides the suba])ical one there are one or two
smaller teeth between the large teeth.

This appears to me to be a distinct case of dimorphism,
and not a question of large and small examples. The
Museum specimens measure :

—

Var. maximus : 18 to 2G lines (mandib. inch).

Var. minor: 19 to 24 lines (mandib. inch).

These woukl correspond to what Dr. Leuthner calls telo-

dont and amphiodont forms.

Cetoniidae.

Poncilopliaris femorata, sp. n.

Oblonf^a, tlcprcssa, nitidissima, cyanco-viridis : capito siibtilitor

punctulato, frouto puiictis uonnullis sparsa ; thorace la-vi. latora

versus punctis nonuullis sparsis ; clytris la;vibus, liiiois tribus

punctorum vix conspicuis, lateribus pone medium traiisvcrsim

slriatis ; pcdibus obscure rubro-purpurcis, fomoribus obscure

rubris.

Long. 10 lin.

Ilah. Doreh (New Guinea).

Besides the dilferenee in colour, this ditlcrs from P. Uliitci

in being rather narrower, the head is much more finely punc-
tured, with only a few larger punctures on the forehead. The
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thorax has only a few lunate punctures towards the sides.

The elytra iiave only tiiree not very distinct lines of punctures

at the base, not extendiuj:; beyond the middle ; at the aj)ical

niarjL,'in arc the usual transverse strioli\3. The transverse

striohu o{ the pyi^idiuin are liner and closer. Tlie femora are

dull red, the tibia; and tarsi obscure reddish pur[)le.

Buprestidae.

Belionota Saundersii, sp. n.

iEiica, clyfcris purpureo-iuncis : scutcllo subtillissime punetulato ;

corporo subtus hi'to aureo-viridi, ad hitera bruuneo-a3noo, hie et

illic cuproo tincto, sogmento apicali cj'aueo.

Long, y] hn.

Hah. N. Australia, Cape York.
This species is very like B. fallaciosa in p^eneral form

(even narrower than that species usually is), but is easily

tlistinguished by the extremely finely punctured scutcUum
and different coloration. The thorax has the punctuation

very fine, rather closer than in B. fallaciosa^ with less

smooth space in the middle of the base. The elytra are

bronze, obscurely tinted with brownish purple, with a stcel-

Llue shade at the apex. The body beneath is very bright

gohlen green, brownish ajneous at the sides ; the segments

are bordered with dark steel-blue, and the greater part of the

apical segment is of the same colour; in some examples the

blue colour ascends somewhat in the median channel.

Belionota Woodfordi, sp. n.

Nigro-aenea : thoracc ignco-cuprea, medio purpureo suffuse ; scu-

tcllo puri)urasccijti, subtilitcr punctulato ; corpore subtus tiurco-

viridi, ad latera cyauco purpurasccnti.

Long. 11-12| Hn.

Hah. Fauro I., Solomon Islands (C. M. Woodford, Esq.).

This is very close to B. jyrasina, but is, I think, sutiiciently

difFercut in its coloration to merit a distinctive name.

Cleridae.

Natalis.

Many species of this genus have been described from time
to time, most authors comparing their species with " N. ijor-

catusj Fabr." What these authors consider jjorcatuSj F. to
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be it is difficult to determine. Fabricius gives the locality as

Van Diemen's Land; and the specimens in this Museum are

all so marked exccjit one labelled New Holland, which
generally means West Australia. It is the longest, narrowest

species known to me, with the disk of the thorax closely and
finely punctured. It is not unlikely this is X. crihricollis of

Spinola's Monograph ; certainly his N. porcatus is not the

Fabrician species. The Kev. T. Blackburn has given a

synopsis of the species of the genus (Tr. Roy. Soc. of

8. Austr. xiii. 1890, p 126), and the one he refers to

' N. jwrcatus is evidently not the Fabrician species, as he

places it in the section '' Disc of the prolhorax not closely and
evenly punctured." The specimens named A", porcatus in

White's Catalogue are probably ^;orca<w5 of Spinola (the type

was not then in the Museum), and I am inclined to think

they are the N. Marstersii^ Casteln,, but it all depends on
what this author considered the Fabrician species.

Natalis Blachhurni, sp. n.

Picca : capita crcberrime subtiliter punctato, puncHs nonnullis

mojorilms mixiis; thoraco disco subtiliter obsolete punctulato,

latcribus sat rugulosis ; clytris postice modice dilatatis, costatis,

costis alternis pone medium evauesctntibus.

Long. 12, lat. elytr. ^ lin.

Hah. Swan Eiver.

The head is closely and rather finely punctured, with a

few much larger punctures interspersed. The antenme are

long, the apical joint elongate-ovate, moderately narrowed at

the a])cx, the tenth joint as broad as long, the ninth scarcely

as broad as long, very obliquely narrowed towards the base.

The thorax is as long as broad, not very much flattened on
the disk, a little broader at the widest part than in front, the

disk very finely, rather closely, but indistinctly punctured

;

the sides rugulose, but not strongly as in many of the species.

The elytra have the punctures large and transverse at the

base, gradually diminishing in size posteriorly, being com-
paratively fine at the apex ; the costa? are narrow and equal

at the base, the alternate ones disappearing rather before the

middle, leaving tiie others separated by dull tlat spaces. The
intermediate tibiae are curved. The abdomen has a finely

punctured patch in the middle of the second, third, and fourth

segments, clothed with golden pubescence, the patch on the

fourth segment a little broader than long. Posterior tarsi very
lonu'.
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The upper surface of the insect is finely pilose, with some
erect hairs scattered over the surface.

Xatalis lata, sp. n.

Lata, (loprcssa, fcrrugineo-picca : capito confortim subtilitcr

punctulato, punctis luajoribus crebro mixtis, fronto rugulosa

;

thoraco medio deprcsso, parco subtilitcr punctulato, latoribus

fort iter vermicnlosis ; elytris brcvioribus, jjostico modice dilatatis,

basi crasso cancellato-punctatis, post medium subtilius punctu-

latis, costatis, costis 4", G", ct tt" solum apico attingeutibus.

Long. 11, hit. elytr. 3^ lin.

Jliih. Moreton Bay [Digghs).

This is a conij)aratively short broad species. The head is

iinely punctured, but the large punctures arc also very

luuuerous and moderately close together ; the u))pcr part,

especially above the eyes, is rugulose. The antennas are

long, the apical joint is oblong-ovate in general outline, but

ia doubly angular on each side ; the tenth joint is a trifle

broader than long, not very much narrowed at the base, the

nintii joint is similar but a little longer. The thorax is as

broad as long, distinctly broader at the widest part than in

front ; the disk is inijjressed, with very fine scattered punc-

tures, with larger punctures here and there; the sides very

strongly vermiculate. The elytra are short as compared with

most species ; at the base the punctures are very large and
square, changing very abruptly just beyond the middle to

rounder and smaller punctures, which become very small at

the apex ; the costa? are very narrow at the base, equal, but

beyond the middle the first, second, third, fifth, and seventh

disappear ; the apex of the elytra is of a lighter brown colour.

The intermediate tibise are rather short and nearly straight.

The posterior tarsi are very short. The abdomen has the

middle portion of the second and third segments densely and
finely punctured, with a band of golden pubescence, more
particularly along the posterior margin.

I cannot reconcile either of these species with any described

by Mr. Blackburn.

Natalis Icevisj sp. n.

Fusca, nitida, pube brevissiraa sordide flava obsolete marmorata:

Ihorace medio sublilissime parcc punctulato, latcribus late

fortiter vermiculatis ; elytris latera versus subtilitcr striato-

punctatis, postiee costis vix elcvatis notatis.

Long. 22, lat. elytr. 6] lin.

Ilah. New Guinea.


